
i rue love with the quelling of religious

doubt, constitute a novel, whose plot is

in many respects unusual, and where not
unusual, not at all hackneyed. The illus-

trations, by F. M. Ashe, are excellent.

The JMan of the Hour.
"The Man of the Hour," by Octave

Thanet, (The Bobbs-Merri- ll Co.), deals
with the early life of a man who is the
offspring of parents whose characters are
diametrically opposed. His mother, a
Russian princess, had become involved
with the socialistic and revolutionary so-

cieties with which llussia is honeycombed.
To escape the results of her indiscretions
she marries a hard-heade- d American.
"Captain of Industry," who by his own
exertions had raised himself from the
position of a common workingman to that
of the wealthy president of a large man-

ufactory in a western town.
The result of this mismated union is

the hero of the story, in whom the two
natures derived from his parents, strug-

gle for the mastery. The mother, dis-

appointed at not finding the hoped-fo- r

socialistic democracy in America, where
every hand is outstretched to help, aid
and lift up the unfortunate and the weak,
and the father, who has learned too late
that the marriage was assented to and
hastened because of the unfortunate po-

litical activities of the wife, drift farther
and farther apart, while continually
struggling for the control and influence
over the boy. The story of how lie yields
first to the control of the maternal influ-

ences, totally misunderstanding his
father, until he has spent a fortune and
proved to his own satisfaction the im-

practicability of these beliefs, and his
gradual growth into the fine, manly char-
acter which his father had desired, is one
of most thrilling interest.

Through it all runs a very pretty love
story which is artistically subordinated
to the greater problem with which the
story deals. The intimate acquaintance
shown with the labor problems of the day,
and with the means used by unscru-
pulous leaders to accomplish their end0,
makes it a story of much more than
usual interest, and especially suited to

the present time. The illustrations, by
Lucius W. Hitchcock, are very well
drawn.

Double Trouble.
"Double Trouble," by Herbert Quick,

(The Bobbs-Merri- ll Company), treats of
a subject which readily lends itself to both
speculation and humor. It describes the
strange workings of the subliminal con-

sciousness, whereby a man may become,
as it were, another man, losing all re-

membrance of his past life, living for
several years this new life, and then sud-

denly awakening in the midst of his new
surroundings to the recollection of the
old life, while the events of the interven-
ing years are erased from his memory.

With this as a basis one can picture to
himself the complications which would
arise upon this awakening. But the se-

riousness of the situation is increased
when one learns that the hero in his first
state was a man of the greatest self-restrai- nt

and circumspection ; that he was
quiet in his tastes, exceedingly shy of the

opposite sex, inclined toward books and
the study of poetry ; but that in the new
life he was of the type usually styled the
"man of the world ;" that he often looked
upon the wine when it was red, and as
well when it was yellow and had bubbles
in it ; that he was very much at home
with the ladies, and in fact had become
somewhat involved with a "strawberry
blonde" from whom he was having much
difficulty to escape ; and finally, that he
had become engaged to a most beautiful
young lady, and the wedding day was
fixed for the near future.

To add to his troubles, he consults
Madame Le Claire, a hypnotist and oc-

cultist who could temporarily restore him
to his subliminal state, and whom he
takes along to aid him when he returns
to the scene of his activities, thereby
arousing the jealousy of his fiancee. Does
not this furnish a stage setting for all
sorts of complications? And the author
takes advantage of them all. It is a book
we can safely recommend to any one who
wants to drive dull care away. The illus-

trations, some of which are of unusual
excellence, are by Orson Lowell.

The Dawn of a Tomorrow.
"The Dawn of a Tomorrow," by

Frances Hodgson Burnett, (Charles Scrib-ner- 's

Sons), is an unusually beautiful and
touching story. It's beginning is harrow-
ing. A man who has reached the highest
place in business and financial circles,
believing that insanity is fastening itself
upon him, determines to end his life in
such a way that he shall disappear, and
his own world shall know him no more.-H- e

has lost all belief in God, or at least
thinks of him only as an
irresponsive power.

When he is about to carry his design
into execution, by steps which seem the
veriest trivialities, he is led away among
the lowest social outcasts, where in the
company of a begger child, a thief and a
woman of the town, he is brought, step
by step, to the light of a new gospel ; he
learns that suffering comes not from the
will of God, but from our own violation
of His most benevolent laws.

The story is most beautiful y written,
calling to mind in its purity of style that
masterpiece of sweetness and pathos,
"The Story of the Other Wise Man."
One can read it in a couple of hours, but
he will think of it for days. The illus-

trations, in color, by F. C. Yohn, are un-

usually good.

Would Jflake Sure About the Soap.
A little boy who had been blowing bub-

bles all the morning, til ing of play, and
suddenly growing serious, said : "Bead
me that thory about heaven ; it ith tho
gloriouth."

"I will," said the mother: "but first
tell me, did you take the soap out of the
water?"

"Oh, yes ; I'm pretty thure I did."
The mother read the description of the

beautiful city, the streets of gold, the
gates of pearl. He listened with delight;
but when she came to the words, "No
one can enter there wholoveth or maketh
a lie," bounding up, he said :

"I gueth I'll go and thee about that
thoap !"
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TIIE GRAFTON Is situated
1 on tho most fashionable

thoroughfare in Washington,
very convenient to U points
of interest and within lire
minutes' of the White
House, SUite. Navy and
Treasury Deartments, and
Corcoran Art
parsing the run direct to
Capitol and depots. The house
and furnishing are new. The

are arranged both
single and en suite, with pri-
vate baths, and is conducted
on the American Hate
$:l.OO prr and up
ward. Long distance Tele- -

J)hone in every room.
attractive for ladies

travelling alone.

HARRINGTON MILLS
PROPRIETOR.

SUMMER SEASON,
White Pace Inn, Lake Placid, Adirondacks.

A. Hesort Hotel of the Highest Class.

Social and Scenic Center of the White Mountains

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages,
OPEN JULY TO OCTOBER.

The Standard of Excellence. Milk and Vegetables Maplewood Farm
Maplewood Golf Links. Unsurpassed by any in the State, having a range of 2.650 yards.

Pure Mountain Spring- - Water. High and Dry Invigorating Air'
High Altitude. No Fever. Heautiful Canlno.

.Reading lloom. Ladle' and Gentlemen' Billiard Boom
Bowling, Fine Tennin Courts and Banehall.

Symphony Orchestra morning and evening. All the accessories of a first-clas- s summer resort.

LEON CILLEY, Manager, Maplewood, H.

"E &, E Invincible'
It is a large generous smoke of the Best Imported Tobacco.

Packed 25 in a Box. The price is two for a quarter. You will

have to pay more than that for its equal any other cigar.

It is one of the best productions of Estabrook Eaton.

222 & 2.2.4 WASHINGTON STREET.
r Masonic Temple, 53 Boylston St., Boston.

Branches - Merchants Bldg., 77 Summer St., "
416 Main St., Worcester, Mass.

THE MANOR
ALBEMARLE PARK

ASHEVILLE, - N. C.

An Exclusive Inn for a
Year Day.
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The Manor aflords accommodations of the
most attractive kind to visitors wishing a un-

ique and comfortable stopping-plac- e in the
mountains of Western North Carolina.

The climate is fine the year round, and es-

pecially in spring when the exhilarating air
adds enjoyment to the golf, driving, riding and
indoor games. Write for booklet.
Albemarle Park Company, Aahville, W. C.

HOTEL ALPHIN,
Hot Springs, Virginia.

Quiet and homelike. A strictly modern and up-to-d- hotel. First-clas- s cui-

sine, fine service and elegant accommodations are offered at a moderate rate. Three
blocks from the finest HOT BATHS and mineral springs in the world, with free
bus to and from same at all times for the accommodation of guests. Fine Golf
Links and Tennis Courts with beautifully equipped Club House, Good Livery, well
kept roads arid bridle paths. .

All correspondence receives immediate attention.
RATES: $3.00 TO $4.00 PER DAY; $17.50 TO $28.00 PER WEEK.

O. H. FOSTER, Proprietor.


